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Good morning Satpal,
 
Prior to her unexpected passing, in late April Terry Terry had stepped down from here position on
the Parks Advisory Commission representing District 5.
 
We received three applications for the position with one applicant withdrawing.  Based upon their
applications, both remaining applicants are qualified with one, Mr. Perry, residing on Lummi Island
and one, Ms. Moore, residing in Blaine. 
 
Based upon the range of her community involvement, including the fact that Ms. Moore is currently
serves as treasurer of the Birch Bay Park District, and given the extent of our park properties and
associated issues in the Blaine-Birch Bay area, I respectfully recommend, Ms. Moore for the vacant
position. 
 
Sincerely,
 
-Bennett
 

Bennett Knox, CPRE, MEM (he/him)                   
Parks Director
Whatcom County Parks & Recreation
3371 Mount Baker Highway
Bellingham, WA 98226-7500
360-778-5855
bknox@co.whatcom.wa.us 
www.whatcomcounty.us/parks
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Application for Appointment to Whatcom County Boards and Commissions 


Public Statement 


THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT: As a candidate for a public board or commission, the information provided will be available to the 


County Council, County Executive, and the public. All board and commission members are expected to be fair, impartial, and respectful 


of the public, County staff, and each other. Failure to abide by these expectations may result in revocation of appointment and removal 


from the appointive position. 


 


Title Mr. 


First Name David 


Last Name Perry 


Today's Date 5/6/2023  


Street Address 2519 Taft Dr 


City Lummi Island 


Zip 98262 


Do you live in & are you registered 


to vote in Whatcom County? 


Yes 


Do you have a different mailing 


address? 


Field not completed. 


Primary Telephone 206-920-8930 


Secondary Telephone Field not completed. 


Email Address DPIOPTICSLLC@GMAIL.COM  



mailto:DPIOPTICSLLC@GMAIL.COM





1. Name of Board or Committee Parks and Recreation Commission 


2. Do you meet the residency, 


employment, and/or affiliation 


requirements of the position for 


which you’re applying? 


Yes 


3. Which Council district do you live 


in? 


District 5 


4. Are you a US citizen? Yes 


5. Are you registered to vote in 


Whatcom County?  


Yes 


6. Have you declared candidacy (as 


defined by RCW 42.17A.055) for a 


paid elected office in any jurisdiction 


within the county? 


No 


7. Have you ever been a member of 


this Board/Commission? 


No 


8. Do you or your spouse have a 


financial interest in or are you an 


employee or officer of any business 


or agency that does business with 


Whatcom County? 


No 


You may attach a resume or detailed 


summary of experience, 


qualifications, & interest in response 


to the following questions 


David Perry Bio 050623.pdf (attached) 


9. Please describe your occupation (or 


former occupation if retired), qualifications, 


professional and/or community activities, 


and education 


Please see attached Bio. 


10. Please describe why you’re interested in 


serving on this board or commission 
I was inspired to apply for this position by the sad and sudden passing of 


Commissioner Terry Terry. 
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As a volunteer on the Lummi Island Community Association (LICA) Public Dock 


Advisory Committee I had the privilege of getting to know Terry and worked with 


her for several months to promote the concept of building a Public Dock on 


Lummi Island to the Parks and Recreation Commission. 


 


Through the duration of this effort, I learned much about the work that Parks and 


Recreation does in the greater Whatcom County community and the importance 


of the various County commissions. I was impressed with Terry’s passion and 


dedication as a commissioner. 


 


If selected for this role I will endeavor to continue that passion for the further 


improvement of County Parks and Recreation facilities and senior services 


programs. 


References (please include daytime 


telephone number): 


David Thorne (360) 305-0051 


Mary Ross (425) 941-0087 


Janice Holmes (360) 296-1068 


Appointment Requirements I understand and agree 


Signature of applicant:  David Perry 


Place Signed / Submitted Snug Harbor, San Juan Island, WA 


 








David Perry – Optical Consultant 


 


Dave Perry was awarded the Bachelor of Science in Optics with Distinction from the 


University of Rochester in 1982 and went on to complete graduate studies as one of the 


first TRW fellowship scholars at the University of Arizona where he received the 


Master’s Degree in Optical Science in 1984.  


 


Dave has over 40 years’ experience in optical design and engineering, project 


management and R&D functional management including positions of increasing 


responsibility in aerospace and industry. For over half his career his primary focus has 


been advanced instrumentation for biological cell analysis. In March of 2000 Dave joined 


a Seattle startup, Amnis Corporation, at the nascent feasibility stage. At the time the 


company consisted of just the two co-founders, a portfolio of patent applications, an 


optical table and a donated green laser. But there was one other thing, a terrific idea: to 


combine the rich morphological features of multi-spectral fluorescence imaging with the 


statistical power of flow cytometry.   


 


For 20 years Dave had the privilege to work alongside and then lead an exceptional team 


of scientists and engineers to bring this idea into reality.  This unique experience included 


the early days (and nights!) in the lab hand building feasibility prototypes, the eureka 


moments demonstrating the technology (it actually worked!), preparation of numerous 


grant applications and presentations to raise additional venture funding, filing one patent 


application after another, recruiting and hiring the best technical staff, and finally 


designing, manufacturing, commercializing and refining the world’s first imaging flow 


cytometer. This groundbreaking product has since evolved into the highly successful 


ImageStreamX MkII, FlowSight and CellStream product family.  


 


Amnis’ technical success can best be illustrated by the large installed base of instruments 


in many of the finest research institutions throughout the world: the National Institutes of 


Health (NIH), Harvard Medical School, the Pasteur Institute and Los Alamos National 


Laboratory to name a few. Amnis’ commercial success has been proven through two 


corporate acquisitions, first by Merck/EMD Millipore in 2011 and then by Luminex 


Corporation in 2019. 


 


Following the successful development and commercialization of imaging flow cytometry 


Dave decided to retire from full time employment and continue to engage with the optics 


community by providing optical consulting services. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 







David Perry – Professional CV 
 


 


 
 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 






FW: Online Form Submittal: Board and Commission Application

		From

		Billie Sue Rinn

		To

		Bennett Knox

		Recipients

		BKnox@co.whatcom.wa.us



Hi Bennett,





 





Below is another Parks & Rec Board application we received last night.  I will send an acknowledgment email.





 





Thank you,





 











 





From: noreply@civicplus.com <noreply@civicplus.com> 
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2023 9:42 PM
To: Ben Glassett <bglasset@co.whatcom.wa.us>; Jill Nixon <JNixon@co.whatcom.wa.us>; Billie Sue Rinn <BRinn@co.whatcom.wa.us>; Kristi Felbinger <KFelbing@co.whatcom.wa.us>; Dana Brown-Davis <DBrown@co.whatcom.wa.us>; Executive <Executive@co.whatcom.wa.us>; Cathy Halka <CHalka@co.whatcom.wa.us>
Subject: Online Form Submittal: Board and Commission Application





 








Board and Commission Application





	





Step 1





		


Application for Appointment to Whatcom County Boards and Commissions





Public Statement
THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT: As a candidate for a public board or commission, the information provided will be available to the County Council, County Executive, and the public. All board and commission members are expected to be fair, impartial, and respectful of the public, County staff, and each other. Failure to abide by these expectations may result in revocation of appointment and removal from the appointive position.





Title





Mrs.





First Name





Sheli





Last Name





Moore





Today's Date





5/22/2023 





Street Address





1121 Garfield Avenue





City





Blaine





Zip





98230





Do you live in & are you registered to vote in Whatcom County?





Yes





Do you have a different mailing address?





YES





Mailing Address





PO Box 3133, Blaine. WA 98231





Primary Telephone





3602237922





Secondary Telephone





Field not completed.





	


Email Address





shelimoore@live.com








Step 2





1. Name of Board or Committee





Parks and Recreation Commission





2. Do you meet the residency, employment, and/or affiliation requirements of the position for which you’re applying?





Yes





3. Which Council district do you live in?





District 5





4. Are you a US citizen?





Yes





5. Are you registered to vote in Whatcom County? 





Yes





6. Have you declared candidacy (as defined by RCW 42.17A.055) for a paid elected office in any jurisdiction within the county?





No





7. Have you ever been a member of this Board/Commission?





No





8. Do you or your spouse have a financial interest in or are you an employee or officer of any business or agency that does business with Whatcom County?





No





You may attach a resume or detailed summary of experience, qualifications, & interest in response to the following questions





Field not completed.





9. Please describe your occupation (or former occupation if retired), qualifications, professional and/or community activities, and education





Bookkeeper, Blaine-Birch Bay Park & Rec District 2 Commissioner, Treasurer for the Salishan Chapter of Blaine Neighborhood Association, Youth, MS, HS Volleyball Coach 2008-2016, Youth Soccer and Basketball Coach, fundraising for athletics, Blaine School District K-12, AA from Edmonds Community College





10. Please describe why you’re interested in serving on this board or commission





I would like to be part of developing safer bike/ped paths and trails around the County and to keep attracting area residents and visitors to our County Parks and finish the development of the Birch Bay Beach Park. 





References (please include daytime telephone number):





Doralee Booth 360-371-7440
Richard Sturgill 360-201-3062





Appointment Requirements





I understand and agree





Signature of applicant: 





Sheli Moore





Place Signed / Submitted





Blaine, WA





(Section Break)





	





 





Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser. 
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